
 
QC VOLLEYBALL FACTORY 

2060 W River Dr., Davenport, IA, 52802 

Warm Ups: Each team's first warm-up of the tournament will be 10 minutes (2 minutes ball handling, 4 
minutes hitting/serving for serving team, 4 minutes hitting/serving for receiving team). After the second match 
of the day, there will be 6 minute warm- ups (3 minutes serving team, 3 minutes receiving team). Please be 
prepared to play ahead after your first match of the day.  

Pool play (All Divisions both Sat & Sun): First Serve is @ 9am Sharp!** 

● Pool play matches will be 2 sets played to 25 points, starting at 4-4. CAP at 27 points 
and no tiebreaker 3rd set played during pool play. 

● End of pool play tiebreakers are as follows: 1) Overall sets won, head-to-head point 
differential, overall pool differential, coin flip 

Playoffs (for all divisions and days): Tournament play will be best two out of three sets to 25 points, score 
starting at 0-0. The third set, if needed, is to 15 points, score starting at 0-0. NO CAP! 

Concessions: Full concession stand will be available.There will be healthy options available and food 
selection for both breakfast and lunch time frames. .  

NO COOLERS OR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES MAY BE BROUGHT INTO THE 
FACILITY.  

Spectator Information: Gym doors will open at 8:00am. We will be charging admission for spectators, 
$5/adults, $3/students and seniors. 12 and under are free.  

Parking Information: Please read the attached PDF for all parking options and policies at the QC 
Volleyball Factory 

Seating is provided, there will be no outside chairs allowed on the sport court inside the facility.  

Coach information: There will not be a coaches meeting. Tournament rules will be reviewed at check-in. 
Please bring a current roster. Please bring your own warm-up volleyballs. Team camps can be set up 
on Court 1 which will not be used during tournament or bracket play! 


